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. The home of .

Chickering Pianos
Kimball Pianos
Weber Pianos

It ts easy to obtain a good one. Where
no local dealer sell them, we will tend
piano or an organ for a suiall cash pay-
ment, balance In monthly pavmrnti.
Two y.' time to finish purchase if de-tr- ed.

We would like 10 explain our
metbo. We will tend an instrument
guaranteeing satisfaction, or the piano
may be returned to ut at our ei petite.
Catalogue free lor the atking, tell all
abont them. Special price and full in-
formation if you write.

io7 First Street,
PORTLAND - OREGON

Great Western Organs.

LADIES! !

We have taken the
tgency of the famous

lrcw, Selhy & Co.,

Ladies' short aud can

fit auy foot. Price,

5. fj oo, j 5ond
4 co! Come la and

tee them.

WEHRTJNG & S0N8,

Kimball, Crown, Needham, and

II. WKHKVNtiaiidSONH, HILbNIIORtl.ORROM.

ATTENTION,

1

v H.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy!li
The Leading; Drug

Whore Drugs. Miilh lnrt. t'nlnia. t)la.Mniiiirm, Itrnhs and all Imiidat' Hiindrle
liny In' procured nl prUi tliat ainiplv UUlaiiceeoinpetllTon,

Mock
Hi.
Hallej

ruprlUir,

House.

drug sundries h the rountv.

11IU.S1101U OREGON. IffiIvffiB EIl xh.it purity and freshness of drug and chenl-rat- a

is u hat brings the must satisfactory re-

sults ; mid vnti will nlwavs lind ihrm at
THE DELTA DRUG STORE.
We also furrv the best nssnrted stock of Toilet

Kite red at the Post-offi- at Hillsboro,
Oregon, on second class mail matter.

LUCIUS A. LOSG, EIU1)R.

County Official Paper.

ISSUKD EVERY THURSDAY
- BY

r Tie Argus Publishing Conipinj.

Subscr'.itioii: Oni TMlar per Annum.
Si i Months, C0 els; Three Months, 35 eta.

Opposed to Gold Monometallism. Be

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard.
Dear Money means Debased Property,

and Profitless American Product.' Our

Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

Has no nse for Marcus A. Hanna

A DKAHI.Y BOl'GHT V1CTOKY.

England is now cilculating to crush
the Boer republics at any cost and
at any sacrifice. Tu9 government
sends out the same statement after
each defeat a statement that in
the end she will crush the Dutch-
men who dare to thwart imperial
designs. It is but a repetition of
the Revolutionary war, in many
inslai.ces. The British meet de-

feat at every move. But the auto-
cratic ministry have conceived the
idea of British paramduntey in all
Africa, and England is to expand
and expand, no matter, how many
lives and how much treasure i t
shall cost After all, it will be a
dearly bought victory, if victory
shall come at all.

The two republics have the sym-

pathy of the liberty loving world;
they have the grim determination
of a people conscious of right; they
are well munitioned and they are
intrenched; and they have a gener-

alship which is a Xeoiesk to British
arms. Money nil! continue" to
pour into the Boer treasury. Eng-
land's great commoners are c o

that the whole struggle is
the result of Rhodes' ambition
They see their sons cut down that
one man may gratify his desire to
rule over others. - Every lover of
fair play, who is not prejudiced by
ancestry, (and there are many so
prejudiced ' and who honestly in-

cline to British success) hopes to
s.--e the Boers repulse the British
armies. The British, by law and
treaty, have no pretensions which
can be substantiated. As a matter
of humanitarianism their claims of
justice are based upon nothing but
a flimsy pretext, which has long
been exploded. le, the D u t c h
win, by all means.

THE KENTICKY SITUATION.

Senator Goebel is dead killed by
au assassin's bullet. Ever since the
legislature convened the Kentucky
capital has been overrun with arm-
ed mountaineers, who were there
under the sympathy and care of the
Taylorites. The legislature was
with Goebel, and, in anticipation
that body would legally seat the
democrat as governor, the Taylorites

were taking all possible means
to prevent action. Gobel may have
been an unscrupulous politician;
he may have been all that was
odious as one who would use the
law to further his own ambition;
he may not have- - been a lovable
private or public character; but
when one looks back at the free use
of the militia at election time by
supporters of Taylor; when one
knows that the Louisville & Nash-ill- e

Railroad threw thousands into
the campaign corruption fund to
elect Taylor; then it is that t h e

popular mind becomes converted to

the proposition that if Mr. Goebt--

were not a saint, bis opponents were

not angels. Laying these thing
aside, Taylor overstepped all
bounds in taking advantage of
Goebel's assassination to declare a
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The Affairs
of Europe

are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which The Chi.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the lending
capitals of the old world. This magnificent

: special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso- -

. ciated Press.

ing of the threat. Goebel fired and
killed his opp.nent,-wh- o was arm
ed. Goebel was tried, by the courts
and acquitted. All who know any-

thing of the case, know this.

BIO AM) LITTt.K JACK HAWS.

There are jackdaws big, and there
are jackdaws little true enough!
The big northwest cuckoo journal,
the Oregonian, contains the follow

ing truthful strictures on Editor
Gault, editor of the little jackdaw:

President Gault, of the Oregon Repub-
lican Hilitorial Association, makes this
statement in his cnll for the annual
meeting: "It now looks as if the whole
work ot the 1900 struggle will have 1 be
jrformed by the country weeklies."
It might be well to fire the heart of the
republican voter by reprinting sttne of
the stirring speeches ot senator Mcnnrte.
Also, it might benefit the party to re-

print some of the protound free-sil- ver

articles which Editor Gault was wont to
give circulation through h i s country
weekly when there was need of courage
and intelligence on the lu.mcy question.
It is hanllv necessary for him to reDrint
his denunciations of Senator Polph at
the time that high-mind- ed man was
bravely lighting the battle of honest
money, because they are sttll in circula-
tion in populist papers, and still doing
duty in keeping silver voters in Wash-iu-t- on

couuty iu Hue against the gold
standard.

To prove that the big cuckoo is
right in this instance, here is what
the little cuckoo edited in Jan-uar- y,

1S95, when it was a crime to
be other than a good republican
in Washington county and to be
a good republican you must have
believed in the demo-pop- o argu-
ment on the money question and
when it, thought gold bugs were
bad, bad things:

He represents Wail Street and London,
not the producing class of the stale Ore-
gon He is a representative of the East
and of Europe, not of the great west.
Oregon, as well as the eutire west-
ern part ot the United States, is built
largely on borrowed capital, and
owes large suras to the East and Europe.
We are willing to pay those debts fairly
in the money of the value in which they
were contracted. But the policy urged
by Mr. Dolph of the contraction of the
currency, making it scarce and high,
would double and treble the indebtedness
of every man within the state. The west
sells food products and has no other wav
of paying its indebtedness, either princi-
pal or interest. THE POLICY OF SEN-
ATOR DOLPH WOULD DECREASE.
AND IS DECREASING FROM ONE-HA- LF

TO TWO-THIR- THE PK ICE
OF EVERYTHING THAT OREGON
HAS TO SELL. Whv should it ODei.lv
and voluntarily increase its own debts
aud detninish "the prices of evert- thine it
has to sell? jt will do this if Do!pt ,s
re --electee to tne- sen-.ite- . Then why
should not the opposing candidate, or
tne people at large, be willing to take

man who will represent the pro
dnctive interests of this state rnlher than
take Senator Dolph? There is justice in
me cry 01 tning to heal JJolpL.'
He is an emeny of the people of Oregon
and an enemy to every industrial inter
est as well as to the great West.

The big one sneers at the little
one, but the big one is guilty 01

being "used,"' as well. For in
stance, the big cuckoo sheet called
ine uregonian, now telling us it is
idiocy and sin, arson and outrage
to be against imperialism, in 1898
(and even after Dewey's victory)
said, editorally:

Already we are in one of the gravest
perils of war the clamor for territorial
aggrandizement The (ever ot conquest

. . ,: 1. 1 !
wii.c " tc utuuu is raging poison nara
to allay, We bate no further ritfhtfnl
use for the Philippines than as a base of
present operations and a hostage pend-
ing final settlement. A coaling station
let us retain there, but our professions
in this war debar ns from retention of
even Uiba, which is more naturally
within our scope than the Philippines.
If the war isprolonged, we shall cer-
tainly see rapid growth of vehement de-
mand for acquisition of territory we
should not take. It may be strong
enough to turn the scale of a presiden-
tial election. ...

Such an out come would be in every
way to be regretted. If we do not want
Cuba, much less do we want the Philip-
pines. There is doubt as to the unfitness
for charged against the
Cubans; but there is no doubt of it as far
as the inhabitants of the Philippines are
concerned. .Ml the arguments urged
against Hawaiian annexation by thought
ful Americans are applicable with great-
er force against these tropical Asiatic
islands, and they are not met, as the
Hawaiian arguments are met, by the fact
that Huwaii is in our rightful sphere of
influence and essentially American, for
the Philippines are not. Our ends in
Cuba will be subserved as thev are in
Mexico, Central and South America, by
withdrawal of European domination and
by recognition of our heeemonv. This
will even suffice with Hawaii if annexa-
tion fails. But iu the case of the Philip
pines we nave no such necessites or inter
ests. European possession in Asia con
cerns us nothing except that we have fair
trade facilities. We have there no pur-
poses of offence ordefence. At the most,
a naval and cording st ition should be the
limit ol our desires there..

We are not about to enter on a career
of foreign conquest, but our position iu
the world requires us to have naval sta-
tions distant from our own" shores. We
need a naval station in the East Indies,
another in the West Indies; and we need
Hawaii. All these Ihe fortune of oppor-
tunity now offers to us. We do not want
to keep the Philippine islands, but we
should keep a naval station there.

Here, then, is ft pretty pair of
twins, blowing hot and blowing
cold; blowing anything their bos
es shall say is quite the proper
thing! What a fine pair of public
educators, eh? These are the slip-ppr- y

Williams who are going to in-

struct "intelligent people" how to
vote; these tire the ''lallapaloosas"
who will tell you that The Akous
advocates treason and reputation.
bad whiskey and governmental dys- -

pepsia.

It will now Win order for our Hanna- -

cratic friends to tell us that union is a

ul,8ts nd lvtr "publican will swallow
each other up and that it is contrary to
principle. Most certainly they will Ab

ject to anything which it at all likely to
make it harder for the "virtuous, honest
and noble" bauk rag and Simon advo
cates.

There is a move on foot to have legal
executions take place at the state cap
ital, Sa lent. There is no particular rea-
son why Salciu would not make capi
tal place for such proceedings. Many a
man has lost his head in that place, and
this being the case, why not have legal
work of this nature taken to an expert
euced. locality.

Inasmuch as Mr. McBride votes right
with the bauks) ou thetiiouey question;

votes right (with the trusts) on the tar
iff question; aud is in touch with all the
"noble things," of our great land, why
discontinue his valiant services? What
more doe the Orrgouian, want, anyway?

WATTKUSON ON GOEUKL.

Henry Watterson, who opposed
GoebeTa democracy in principle,
has the following to say of the dead
governerV character:

"Mr. Goebel was a man of unin-peache- d

mirttv of orivat lifH ,ui
of conceded professional ability
curing years' service as senator
in the state legi liture, 110 act of his
exeepung what is known as the
Goebel election law had broucht
the least reproach upon him, nor
any unclean dollar had ever been
charged against him, although
money to corrupt legislation had
often flowed as free as water a t
Frankfort. But, in some way, he
had given deadly offense to the
management 0 f t h e Louisville tlfc

Nashville, and this management
felt that it must destroy him.

"It has certainly done this. But
in doing it, it ,HS brought upon
the people of Kentucky thH inrnl- -
culable wrong nd dire disgrace oH

transactions unexampled in th
history of republican government,
'rim... ..... . .1?uui is urn m tni moment, nor
has there been at any moment, the
leasi uisoruer, or menace of disord
er, except such as has emanated
t'om Uia hand of the de facto gov
eruor, layior. 1 Iih mountain men
were brought u Frankfort, if not
Dy tits express command, vet bv
miA nil I. I.!.. I... . ' 1..v. oiiii mr Kunnu"e nnil cun- -

sent. 1 heir preseiii-i- ' in Frank
V. ...... .l 1 .ii 1 u11u.11 utivc Dili 11 li e
aim purpiie,-- , ami, s if u, ougmei 1

K...I. . . , .

some of 1 hem vh . liMtl t em hrr.
eil i tin- - 1,,1 police f,.r Virn ii.p
uea..iv weapons ai.il f..r (iiPord.-rl- v

eoiidtu t were, in H of uia .

by the de facto governor.

FROBATE.

P.xectllors id estat.. i, Bernard
resigned. Final settli ment

01 ttieir account net for Feb. V.
I.int. ,.rr t- - n ... , . ,o r u eienorodt

lor hiial set I lenient. March 7.

Oscar Weichbrodt appointed ad-
ministrator of es t a te A tigiii t
Weichbro.lt, deceased, bonds at
Jl.JiJU; Appraisers, A A Phillips, F
uvmucii nun r feu .nannies.

Filial settlement of J hn H Has-le- r
estate set for April 2.

Estate of John W Strowbridge
finally settled and closed of record.

L. L. Langley, t h e Forest Grove
attorney, has filed a suit wherein
Geo. D. Eason files a suit for di
vorce against Emma Eason.

V. Cimino, of District No. 1, has
resigned as Supervisor, and E. A.
Eddy is appointed; Wtn. Mocken.
of Beaverton, 10, is succeeded bv
J. A. Johnson.

Frank Rice, well known here as
a resident of many years, went to
Troutdale last evening. He Ima
two teams hauling ties at that
point, and says he is doing fairly
well.

The long distance and local tele- -
phone system central is now situat
ed in the Gates' parlors on Second
street, the switches having been
made nuuday.

Inquire at Arous office for fizure
on 106 "ces of improved land
wiuun dj miles of lie iverton. Will
go at a Bargain!

Mr. E. Wood, of Ti ardville. who
several months ago was seriously
injured 111 a runaway accident, whs
iu the city this morning. He js
improving right along, but still
uses a rupport, in walking.

Some one tried to gain an en
trance to C Blnsei's residence in
the early morning hours, Monday.
The whole family was aroused.
and the intruder did not tarry. It
is supposed that robbery was con-
templated. '

J. T. Dorrein, "teacher in Dist
rict No. 77, Blooming, sends the
following report for January: Days
taught, 20; days attendance, 5.17;
days absence. 81; times lardy, 23;
total, enrollment, 31; average at-

tendance, 27; Neither absent nor
tardy; Clara Meyer, Henna 11 and
bred Hergert and J. Kenneth Dor- -

rein.
Forest Grove is now to have a

manufacturing institution which
will turn out school desks and
school and public furniture. There
ia tin nn..uti..i. I.,.. .. .1... 'It" 'IMUII "Ul 1 IU11 HUB W II
proven myi.,g institution and will
prove a neat little pay roll for the
college city. Mr. Noble, who tried
for several wee k g to organize a
stock company to operate in this,
city, has incorporated the company

) V- - I?- - MTg;m & tfo.. 4
Have farm and city for tale-- all sines price and description.

Also saw mills, creameries and country stores,

ifornia to exchange. Call or wrilw for

HILLSBORO,

The Chicago Record, alone ot ail American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe,

I

Wheat f 11 mi In Cal- -

OREGON.

for. !d I Wei'-- 4

J. Northrop, Proprietor.

Newly Furnishedyy and Renovated.
first-clas- s table and
all tccotninodation
for the conveulenct
of gueM, , ; , .

O.R&N
Time Schedule ..

..From Portland

Denver T w"." 8 P I" tnT M' !,J,'t ' iM'rU'' ''. K.iisa.
and kaat, ,rrUJ,

U,;7;"""' Iluth,niiiwiiiikeo,
:tH'm utfo and Kaat, arrived

Oeimn Htnainshlp leave at 4 r 'Han Francisco, every v. Sky.
Oohmililtt Klver leave ft p ni exeent
ay hiiliuKa, arrive i p ni except Hun.lay

and way land.nk

JiUml't !"' Vmhlll
'"".''"y.Thuraslay and SalurdTy foJ

Oregon city, Dayton and way UmlbitV
lay

Willamette river leave 6 a m Tuead..
"'"rr,KT1m' Ht'"day for Cv.,rr)Te - Tu,drLaFhurtduy and Naturday
.S,'2.ke rirr,,,,llv" R'lfla, 111, for I.ewl.ioni retumln. 1!Z

Iiowlatoii dully at H:3U a. m.
AddreH W. H. HULBURT,

.f""- - Paw. Agent

Notice of Finai SetUeenT1

Nnllfn 1. I.....l... .., .. ...
'"'""J kitoiimlmln stratri of the

innillinuni
eaUte PaXk

Mter ,1!M;"I. has tiled her U,,i5
aettlement In thet '? f Oregon for Wasil.V

nxeil Monday the 5th day of Ma h llloo

Washing!,,,, County Oregon i h.b'.','ft'
place ,of hearing !iZ. Z'lT.

EES if . ?
11.iiiai...1 ntii.i.iniiiM.: -

..r
-- V

"nJ lm--

mii-bor- o, this aith

CITATION.

I.V TIIK COt STY rot'ltT O" TIIK
Htata of OroKoii, for the County of

Wnliiiigtoii,
In the Matter of the Kutato of)
Krnent r, Freeh, iliieiUM.il, )

Tolilllsa Kreeh. Wlllmlm Krm-l- i a hulf
brother of di'eead and kuriiliiip Latin--j A
gnbrrth a half aisle r of

In the name of thn Stnle of On-iron-.

you are hereby riled to apear In the
County Court of the Statu ujr Oregon, for
the County of Wimliiuiitoii, at the Court
room thereof, at IHIIabum, In Ihe County
of Washington, oil .Monday. Ilia .Mli il
of March Ilk 0, at IU o'clock iu the
rorfliioou 01 nun nay, then and there to
how cause, If any you have, whv an order

of public mlii of real property dtmeribt'd
an Mil. own. f ;

Comnneltig one Itoil west of thn H W
Corner of the l I. O of Limine! A. Hnarks.
InHecOTlH 111 Wof the Will. Mer.. am
running thence north parallel with the
West Hue of said Hoarks chilli. 2t.B7A eha.
thence west 0 iiIin to tho west line of tha
Malnoiii JluHtln clah... thn lien y n 11 1 li
Ul.s7r chs li) the Houthwcat corner of snlij
LiiiMiio eiHiin, inenee Mini ll.eo oiin, to thaplace of (Hilltaililnu 'riU.
mIioiiIiI nut bo mailnus iimyflil for In tha
petition of thiiadiiilnisirutorhiireiii lllml HI

t
Wltiiewt, the Hon. I.. A. Itood, Judge of

v mi v iHiiiiv i.iiiiri or ins mate or Oregon,
for the County of Wanhinvtoti .with ili
seal ol said Court auixed, this lioth day ofJanuary, A, I), 1IHW.

Attest. J, A. I Mill? IK,
lHal) Clerk.

SUMMONS.

w
In the Circuit Court of the Wale of Oregon

lor Washington County,
J. D. Asher, Plaintiff,,

C. K. Asher, Defendant,!
To C K. Aher defendant In the abova a

entitle.! suit.
In the name of the 81 ate ofOriwon. vn

are hereby required to appear uud answer
tho complaint filed utriiliiNt von In the
above entitled suit by Monday, March
ltmo,

Bald tult I comineneed bv ulamtlir 1
against you for divorce, upon the. ground
of desertion, and If you fall toaimwnr

now and said tlms for want thereof,
the plaintiff will take judgment against
you for divorce and the dlieiolutloii of Ihe
niarrtngo now existing between you and
said plaintiff.

This summons Is solved by publication
In pursuance to an order made by theHon. Thos, A. McHrlde, Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court o the Htale of Oregon, forWashington County,

Dated Jan. 22, 11)00, aald order providing
that the Unit publication of this numinous eil,
snuuiu ou intKie on Jan. 21, hkm),

H, C. NritNciea, forAttorney for plaintiff. "f
olvliigaird foraverwiUliigimide the bondsof iiiiilrlmony now nnd heretofore existing

between plnlntiff and defendant, and for
such other and further relief us to thecourt may seem Just, andtin pu illcatlon m made bv order or
Hon. Tlmmas A. McHridar
Clreii. t Court of the Htata 'of o'rfgo'n Z
WaMhlngtoii County, duly imule and en- -

Vi "d Ht itt,lm,y lm andthe first publication of this summons u
trnuU feb, 1st WOO.

Ai EWK,'Z Portland, Ore.,Attorney Plaintiff.

1

ami it is taking the old Hash &

D'or Company's plant. Thin
llillfli.iro n-e- en'eriirise escorted
to the dour without so much as a
"call a iih i n" given promoters.
Will it be thus with the Condensed
milk propneition?

W. C. T. U.

(Contributed.)

Alcohol is bad for exercises. It inter-
feres with the proper exertion of the
bodily powers, rendering the whole bodv
inclined to inactivity, and the mind
slothful. Sir W. il.'Ridhiirdson, M, I).

Aicohol always lowers working cowers.
and in some degree interfert with growth.

v.. l. uodge.
Alcohol in aluiost nv shar,e. i not

only completely useless, hut positively
injurious. Stiong, able-bodi- ed men be-

come utterly incapable of resisting cold
in consequence of the long continued use
of alcoholic drinks. Dr. Hayes, the Arc-
tic traveler.

Stnnley. the African explorer, elves
very much the same evidence in regard
to the heart of Central Africa.

A common cause of death among free
rinkers is apoplexy lesulting from rup

ture in the brain. Medical Pioneer.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dl gests the food and aldf

Nature In strengthening and recon
itructlng the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache.Gastralgla, Cramps, and
all other resul ts of I m perfect digestion.

Procured by F C DeWitt A Co., Coleog

Delta Drug Store, Hillsboro, Oregon

OREGONIAN AND ARGUS, S2.00.

The Weekly Oregonlan and this paper
give you all the news of home, state, tha
Northwest and the nation.

Dead Letteri.

The following is the list of letter re-
maining in the Hillsboro pott office un-
claimed:

George Bill
A Wilson
Mr Charley Davi

All letter not called for by Feb. 17,
1900 will be tent to the dead letter office.
One cent will be charg- -l on each letter
called for.

H. SCHULM8R1CH , P. M.

Notice of Final Settlement

police It hereby givon that the under-
signed, kxecutor of the hint will and ut-anie-

of John H. Hauler, deeeusod, has
Hid Ins final accounts an Kxecuotr of aaid
eatale, in the eoiiniy court of the state ofOregon for Washington county, ami
that tald eourt liiw Hxed Monday, the 2nd
day of April, lflUO, at the hour of UkW A.
M. of aid day l the court room 111 Hills-
boro, Washington. wiuuty, Ore, a Hie
tune and plane for hnaring objection to
said accounts, and tho final sotlMniit ofaaid etnU. Dated at Hillsboro.- - thl 8th
day of February, ltt. P. J. If ASI.KK,
Kxetntor of tho last will and testament
of John It, Hauler, duceas.'d,

Administrator's Notice.

Notic Is hereby given that tho Undor-signe- d

nut bean, by the Comity Oou-- t ofthe Hlate of Oregon, for W anhington Coun-ty, duly appointed administrator of th
estate of August I,. V. Welehhrodt, doe'dand him duly quiilified at such adminis-trator, -

Now, therefore, all person driving
claims HgiiliiHHiiid estutr are hereby re-
quired to present sumo to me ut the law
office of Smith A Bowman, at Hillsboro,
W County, Oregon togethei
with proper voucher within six niontnfrom tins date.

Dated this 8th day of I'ebnirary, A.D.
WKICHBlfoDT,

Adiiilniidrutorof said estate.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the Btnte of Oregon

H. D. SehmeltJior, I' 1 a I 11 1 1 I!',I

IIiitlinHehineltiier, Defei idant.)
To llnliio Hchmeliaer, Defeiidiint.

In the nuiiieofthaHtateofOregon: You
are hereby required to appear and anawor
the complaint tiled agaiimt you In the
above entitled suit on or before the 10thdayofMareh WOO, and If you fall to no
answer for want thereof tho Plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demanded
In tho complaint to wit; For a deere dls- -

I j$ state of insurrection, which did ma
j I" exist, to further his own political

f ?
,

def-igun- . Goebel was within the
?

j law when murdered from ambush
He morally may haVe been wrong,

i but taking into consideration thoe
things heretofore enumerated, it U

questionable, as the state of Ken
j! f t tucky, if Taylor were elected at all.
I I j taw an illegal and military election
f

i j one which abridged, uvil rights

j It will all end is a democratic

I J governor being felted. The man

. who fired the shot will not be tip-

prehended; neither will the human
( 1 bloodhounds who nerved him to
I the deed, whether by hire or by a

Sympathy which tolerated coim
deration of a bra tul and cowardly

murder. But they say;1 ' Goebel

killed bit man !" True enough;
Sut the man whom G ebel killed

ad aaid that he would kill Goebel

inloM he would make a certain re--

V


